
Comparisons of global evangelism and
US evangelism growth rates...

International stats of churches and members in the 
world.



African area stats on COC members

African is growing...



________________________________________________________________

Guatemala is growing...



_______________________________________________________________

Cuba is growing...



YET...

The secularized, prosperous, rich Nations are not...  
(Understand some places are also restricting 
freedom of religion, like Russia).



AND American is shrinking...



Joseph Sullivan



For more stats on COC shrinkage in America.  Get my free eBook at this site. 

https://www.churchofchriststreetcampusevangelism.com/church-of-christ-evangelism---

free-material-store-page.html

What do you think the differences are?

Let me share my views...

1.  The countries that are growing are poor places that are struggling on a wide 

range of levels, from things ranging from oppression to sickness, hunger, 

economic lack, etc.   Yet these are the places where evangelism is being 

actively done and spiritual growth in churches being planted and people 

being saved is taking place.

2. America is in steep decline in church attendance.  Congregations are dying 

out each year and we are losing more people a year then we are saving.  The 

European countries are prosperous and are thriving in secular successes,

(like the US) yet are also in decline in church growth.   These places are well 

off, they have ease and a constant flow of pleasure and conveniences.  AND 

EVANGELISM is at an all time low by citizens in America.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.churchofchriststreetcampusevangelism.com%2Fchurch-of-christ-evangelism---free-material-store-page.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2aq9wpvbtJJtz5RADHEnkaMGirk950WJ_152JicPzwDteVaC_X1IvBoDM&h=AT19nbdd4wRRIx0XDHKCxVx7BvDxNGFwaXBGzV93NbhRk1F7oROLiX72fvdZI6pPL_9iCqD6SgQBtzJEcFz7CFzxHcprrskfT1N94LPEtab6SLqGpJ2E1PfBVYqnLizzZxT9nVGnZ8RQypxd


What does God say to the Israelite's in the OT in matters of wealth and success?

In like measure church attendance and religion is dying out in Europe.  Evangelism is not being done 
there as it should be, by its people, either.

Deut 6:6 “These commandments that I give you today are to be on your hearts. 7 Impress them on 

your children. Talk about them when you sit at home and when you walk along the road, when you 

lie down and when you get up. 8 Tie them as symbols on your hands and bind them on your 

foreheads. 9 Write them on the doorframes of your houses and on your gates.

10 When the Lord your God brings you into the land he swore to your fathers, to Abraham, Isaac 

and Jacob, to give you—a land with large, flourishing cities you did not build, 11 houses filled with 

all kinds of good things you did not provide, wells you did not dig, and vineyards and olive groves 

you did not plant—then when you eat and are satisfied, 12 be careful that you do not forget the 

Lord, who brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.  13 Fear the Lord your God, serve 

him only...”

God says remember me. Teach your children to remember me.  EVEN when you begin to prosper and flourish.  

When life is easy, when it is filled with pleasure and full of 

success...remember me.  Serve NO God’s but me.  Yet have we taught our children to share Jesus?  Even in coming to 

church and training children in the ways of the Lord.  The people of God have a poor retention rate in keeping their 

offspring from falling through the cracks.  Americans and citizens in prosperous countries need to remember to 

“seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness,” Matthew 6:33.    If we want things to begin to 

change.  If enough of us act we can change the apathy in kingdom culture. 

Stats from this link source http://missiodeijournal.com/issues/md-8-

1/authors/md-8-1-waldron2 and from Stan Granberg 

www.kairoschurchplanting.orgcocstudy2019.html

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-6.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1eQzl5lu9VaphbzJG7OQq_ft0jmIj8OWnQJctBVfPGBqTMBhkBaxr68F4&h=AT1fQ1Mrp2qX1Rns8tCgYyXxXMolOSSk1HANJKjxGTZ1QrDqe_0Sqm-TNGwktLxlfY79wWdZOnj_KlvIEvV_G97GFyWU_b_b68hF4gndSJKS7k8jbVQFawxJrT3LpUItOrt58ZnZ1cQ4Vl5l
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-7.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR30Nk7hwd5KB5_-XIA4dTserqXzx06aPvZFITNHP6FQ5079f0kSFTlXOVs&h=AT0wllSflBJfNXV_I3qtLI-2FotalGyQY-4a85LZOMu9iOIEQ6fGvaHfWfCROvXr3fEDvtyDQ4_COC_xUA9BkfR0ybRot2mfToQxDZ7YBCgBUCxefF2fi8uYhBLIs3hiKLk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-8.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3L4l-vGmrHKq7fcZsL14FAjewi_NXTJiqE5XiSPKYh8W19Ia0ZuyKKMfQ&h=AT2AglFwRDJyYbyUKBxXWxuyOMHRzDbG8ykqPaaoQrV8rqOVxuijyK7wiRwVMKhn9MBX7NdVRMN5FRlm1hRJ4k9W65E2N5xpumjLuxbVlltLtJqM5If8qDgQbrk4DA146KM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-9.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1mAuKKnyhOILWEWpl0uTV6vPsJd1je8oG2YFYjLPVSCZzGf8QP_87j6Is&h=AT3YbNwbSp3TVLTDahyHxEpwtuqKBooNIJ4lgMS71LEQx7eybR2ynOZOoDCxg80C5cbNtqOEVlc0OYlHvN-vry0Y_RIyz4u_c4G5MxdnAXEuXU0eFIlX85GuB595map5pg4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-10.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2-6mheIpEzcd56KypUEU7t0l6oOR8vjWrn9D9l3hweyj17BgJ9Rn6Dcxc&h=AT3kPiSOhdSpwnBVwM3g8QVO-Z_sEu70NARZGwMn-pvKcmo7SW_uSf06z5LPOGqwuwd6o9NYKS9T_yTosmKUfNesiC16KdvjJ_JlbVOJ7xDqtaTW5FEKpKJCFNaeTG_AysE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-11.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1VP6Msvi6kmM95kDZliupiblvJ2SwD4vFD-Nf0yGz55pn6GqdrkR5auEA&h=AT0Am9MK4jXj0FM22GUwgEOmrythFqQPueR7wzn_ot5V-uKUuN4qvsSoAD5ClRy0_XYg45C4mEDuj3UWSfRuDyYJ5_lv0pGKUc1-50JUA-mzR_chGXPEk8Noq5UisrP02-0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-12.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0NYiEkR0wAn8BKpSVwjQOogKs2Ydr4ec9MWkEqcwr73Spjtws8l0TzZvA&h=AT1FAPB3tHrxx4YaEZ7nP7cbIH1CgTl41pTmypOgH1yX0U4WHryxWFZc1u3CN6SDKuKA3cu5SGYMU4yNZqn1XdOxY_9pc7khpAjci0pnEdhDlA32mbOTQlEurRucEcNuQvU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fdeuteronomy%2F6-13.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR18aNBb9fYVmTSl6IOyietBfiFJjpKtH0OtjDW5uHbt4btIq8LUeg82sPk&h=AT0ubKJyMQbXyeqTmkGaA7orELRlW1eqgmER1Xl79y-nqy0jmdVv7p3VoAFPPN2XXtv-QOxF_Cidcpdtv_qg9G6mxCwGHnGscAmABd3L_KwcbKVWgmA4JXOVjs9Yn2KfOMc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmissiodeijournal.com%2Fissues%2Fmd-8-1%2Fauthors%2Fmd-8-1-waldron2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1pDp7mVIdnIq5L9HOsA2VMZ6kCtNUaEuWsfFkyV7Gt_XdeqO9r-ITUBcw&h=AT1Ee919pIa8BrWpfchqNplQbucMJ42TAtsMuRLnKmRQalvaJhuXQ11ri3tP8Z7ZoungBmIuwhLsxNqkYX28JZIgB4hPlTlVolHgMj_eF5U2QiUNDlOEn2oKC6ajyGyPKsM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kairoschurchplanting.orgcocstudy2019.ht%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2CAFlK9uDAZN-1RkvGf-N7MvRkWU2E0-LJZjF42OUOww4BquhKt5lxSdk&h=AT3i3OL92BBMc9-agohKle6w_LgNNflzDXdCAtjMBzaKwUZb73Ps_Xax9G89C5UVlxCzQtKGi985JlKS4my-guYhUPwE301mIvXISfYRtHYW-jlnxkC1WEa7acSFnPjlDMU



